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 Against the backdrop of the strategic approach of ‘invigorating the nation 
through culture’, it is imperative for us to strengthen the cultural soft power of our 
nation. The central and local government has enacted several cultural policies in order 
to realize the blueprint of ‘invigorating the nation through culture’. In 2005, in the 5th 
Plenary Session of the 16th Central Committee of the CPC, it is first put forward that 
we should gradually form a comprehensive civil cultural service system which can 
benefit all people in our nation. In the 18th National Congress of the CPC, it is 
proposed that we should continue to consummate our current civil culture service 
system, raise our service level and by 2020, we can establish a mature civil culture 
service system. As the first group of cities enlisted in the national civil culture service 
system demonstration city, Xiamen’s civil culture service system is facing both 
challenges as well as opportunities. In this context, I choose Xiamen as the subject of  
my essay and analyze Xiamen’s rural civil culture service condition by using the 
demand-oriented approach.  
The essay separates the civil culture service supply system from the civil culture 
service system, and confines the range within the rural area. The data in this essay is 
acquired through questionnaires and field interviews. I analyze Xiamen’s rural civil 
culture supply and demand conditions, which include demand preference, demand 
level, supply approach, supply system, etc. By analyzing these conditions, I can point 
out the Xiamen’s insufficiencies in its civil culture service supply system and then 
give viable suggestions for improvement from the angle of supply subject, supply 
content, supply approach, supply mechanism, supply principle and so on.     
The essay is divided into five parts. The first part is the introduction, in 
which the research background, research status, core concept and theory, resear
ch method, general summary of the current research breakthrough and insufficie
ncies is presented. The second part is the guiding theory of this essay. I will 















in an theoretical way. The third and forth part is the body of this essay. The 
demand and supply condition of the rural civil culture will be outlined by anal
yzing the data obtained; it includes the culture demand preference, service satis
faction degree, supply system construction achievements and existing problems. 
Based on the research and the analysis of previous parts, the fifth part aims at
giving feasible solutions to advance Xiamen’s rural civil culture service supply 
system.  
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  1、国内研究现状  
    通过对期刊论文库的检索比较，可以发现自 2006 年以来，对农村公共文化



























































































































































    政府以“一臂之距”与民众组织合作，将文化资源进行分配，并共同管理文
化事项，提供文化服务。“一臂之距”这一概念用到公共文化政策上多是指政府
对公共文化拨款的间接管理模式，它要求政府对公共文化采取一种分权化的管理




















    (2)以美国、加拿大等为代表的“民间主导”模式 
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